NOTE:
This version of the voter information pamphlet contains general voting information for the Third Congressional District Special Election. To view voting information that is specific to you, including your municipal election information, please enter your address at Vote.Utah.Gov.
MESSAGE FROM SPENCER J. COX, LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR OF UTAH:

Dear Third Congressional District Voters:

You have a unique opportunity on November 7, 2017 to participate in a special election and select your next representative in the U.S. House of Representatives. Inside this pamphlet you will find information about the Third Congressional District candidates and instructions on how to vote.

In addition to this pamphlet, you can visit VOTE.UTAH.GOV and find even more information about the election—including information about your municipal and local district elections. At VOTE.UTAH.GOV you can find your polling location, view your sample ballot, and read biographies for the candidates in your area.

If you need assistance of any kind, please call us at 1-800-995-VOTE, email elections@utah.gov, or stop by our office in the State Capitol building. Thank you for doing your part to move Utah forward.

Sincerely,

Spencer J. Cox
Lieutenant Governor
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CANDIDATES

Visit VOTE.UTAH.GOV for more information on these candidates

Jim Bennett
United Utah Party

Candidate Statement:

Jim Bennett has worked as an editorial writer and columnist with the Deseret News and is the former Marketing and Artistic Director for the Tuacahn Center for the Arts in Southern Utah. For years, he has been active in Utah politics, including managing the 2010 campaign for his father, former Senator Robert F. Bennett. He is one of the founders of the United Utah Party, which contends that the two-party system is broken and no longer represents the moderate, mainstream voters in the center.

The Lieutenant Governor initially refused his election filing, and he had to challenge the state elections office in federal court to get on the ballot. He fought the establishment and won, and he plans to do the same in Washington DC.

He is running on a reform platform of congressional term limits, market-based healthcare reform, effective public land management, and an immigration policy that best reflects the principles of Utah, a state founded by refugees.

Jim earned a Bachelor of Fine Arts from the University of Southern California and a Master of Business Administration from Brigham Young University. He lives in Sandy with his wife, Laurel, and their five children.

Contact Information:
Email: jim@unitedutah.org
Website: jimbennettforcongress.com

Joe Buchman
Libertarian Party

Candidate Statement:

In this "special election" Utah has have the opportunity to do something truly special - END the cozy confidence of the two old, too old parties! Fire a shot of principled Liberty across their bows.

Unlike the two old, too old party candidates (who will be pressured by their national party superiors to begin running for reelection in 2018 the moment they arrive in DC) I promise to devote 100 percent of my term in office to serving the Third District of Utah with the principles of LIBERTY that the Libertarian Party has stood for since its founding. Taxation is theft - we must not only turn the tide of ever increasing taxing, regulating and spending - we must act now to reduce it to an absolute minimum. This is the NAP - NonAggression Principle. The second principle of Liberty is "self-ownership" - meaning the government has NO BUSINESS in what you do peacefully in private.

I’ll be a new "Ron Paul from Utah" advocating for Peace, Personal Liberty, dramatic reductions in spending and taxing, and for a Legacy every voter in Utah can be proud of - ending the dominance of 100 years of this two-too-old-party mess.

Contact Information:
Email: utahgoestoL@gmail.com
Website: www.gotoL.vote
CANDIDATES

Visit VOTE.UTAH.GOV for more information on these candidates

Kathie Allen
Democratic Party

Candidate Statement:

Dr. Kathie Allen has been a family doctor in Utah for thirty years. When former Representative Jason Chaffetz disrespected his own constituents at a town hall in February, she decided to run for Congress to do a better job.

Dr. Kathie believes that every American deserves health care and that every family deserves paid family leave. She uses facts to solve problems and will hold government accountable to the people. She supports the preservation of public lands and the legalization of cannabis for legitimate medical uses. She knows that our national deficit is being driven by rising health care costs, and that fixing health care will fix our deficit as well. And as the former owner of her own medical practice, she knows how to eliminate burdensome regulations on the small businesses that create American jobs.

"As a doctor, I look at the facts, diagnose the problem, and find solutions. I tell the truth. And that's exactly what I'll do as your Congresswoman."

Contact Information:
Email: daniel@drkathieforcongress.com
Website: drkathieforcongress.com

Jason Christensen
Independent American Party

Candidate Statement:

Unlike so many politicians that goes to Washington and becomes lost to the muck that is the swamp, I have a completely revolutionary idea. That is I want to live and serve in the district.

I want to hold far more town halls and teleconferences with my friends (constituents) than we have ever seen in the district. I also think that it is time to push for an internet way of serving in Washington. Basically start convening Congress via secured internet connection, instead of being live on the floor. This would include drafting and submitting legislation, committee hearings, and floor debates. This would save us as a people thousands, as well as boost instant communication with the people that we as Congress serves.

Lastly because of partisan politics, and all of their rhetoric. Being independent, I can reach out towards the democrats on matters of Constitutional issues that they would agree with. I can also reach across the aisle with republicans on the constitutional issues that concerns them as well. It's time for we as Independent Americans to retake the People's House!

Contact Information:
Email: jason@utahiap.com
Website: patriotforcongress.com
Candidate Statement:

I’m John Curtis, the Republican Nominee in Utah’s 3rd District.

As the two-term mayor, I’m proud of the work we’ve done in Provo. As a city, we revitalized Downtown Provo, brought affordable internet access through Google Fiber, and preserved Rock Canyon for future generations, all while cutting the size and spending of city government. I think that we can take our success to the rest of Utah’s Third Congressional District.

As a former business owner, I understand what it means to work to make payroll and balance a budget. We built our company, Action Target, into a multimillion dollar business right here in the 3rd District. I hope to work with local businesses to create an environment suited to growing companies and creating jobs.

As a husband, father, and neighbor, I know firsthand how important relationships are to the people we serve. Our communities are important, and I will work to represent the needs and concerns of all Utahns, putting our needs above special interests in Washington D.C.

Join me in taking our Utah values to Washington D.C., to work together and to get things done.

Contact Information:
Email: john@johncurtis.org
Website: johncurtis.org

Candidate Statement:

Sean Whalen is a father, entrepreneur, business owner, motivational speaker, and registered Republican who ran as an unaffiliated candidate to ensure an independent, conservative voice on our November ballot. He’s not a professional politician, does not come from a wealthy family, or have a family deeply rooted in politics. He speaks his mind and does the right thing, regardless if it’s popular or “politically correct”.

Sean’s platform is simple: He’s going to punch D.C. in the face by passing term limits, tax reform, fixing healthcare, and ultimately getting the federal government out of our personal lives and pockets.

This election we have a choice. We can send another step-stone, insider politician who says we need to “work together” with those in D.C., only to receive more hidden taxes, fees, debt, and government in our lives in return. Or we can choose something different. If you’re tired of the bull in Washington, do something about it by voting for Sean Whalen.
HOW CAN I VOTE?

Your voting options depend on the county in which you live. Go to the next page for instructions on how to cast your ballot.

VOTE BY MAIL
(Postmark your ballot by Monday, November 6th OR drop your ballot off at a polling place or drop box on Election Day, November 7th)

- If you live in Grand, Salt Lake, San Juan, Utah, or Wasatch County, the election will be conducted entirely by mail. Your ballot will be mailed by Tuesday, October 17th.
- If you live in Carbon or Emery County, you can request a mail ballot by submitting the application on page 12 and sending it to your County Clerk. Your County Clerk must receive your application by Thursday, November 2nd.

VOTE EARLY IN-PERSON
(October 24th - November 3rd)

- If you live in Carbon, Emery, or Salt Lake County, in-person early voting is available. Visit vote.utah.gov to find early voting locations and hours. Your County Clerk may extend early voting after November 3rd. Check with your County Clerk’s Office (page 10) for updated information.

VOTE ON ELECTION DAY
(November 7th)

- All counties will have at least one polling location on Election Day. Visit vote.utah.gov to find the nearest Election Day polling location to you.
- You can also drop off your mail ballot at a polling or drop box location on Election Day.
HOW DO I CAST MY BALLOT?

If you are voting by mail:*

*Mail ballots and envelopes may differ by county. Always follow the instructions provided on the ballot and envelope.

1. Follow the instructions on the ballot and mark your ballot.
2. After you have marked your ballot, place your ballot in the provided return envelope. Some counties provide a privacy sleeve for your envelope as well.
3. Sign the voter affidavit. **You must sign this affidavit for your vote to count. Only YOU can sign your affidavit.**
4. Your return envelope may require postage. Postmark your ballot by **November 6, 2017**. If you forget to mail your ballot, you can drop it off at a polling location or drop box on Election Day.

If you are voting in-person:

1. Present a valid form of I.D. to the poll worker and sign the official voting register.
2. The poll worker will give you a card to insert into an electronic voting machine or a paper ballot.
3. Follow the instructions on the ballot. For electronic ballots, simply touch your selection on the screen. For paper ballots, completely fill in the ovals next to your selection.
4. Double-check your selections. Some paper ballots are two sided.
5. After you are done voting, return the electronic voting machine card to the poll worker or deposit your paper ballot in the drop box.
HOW DO I REGISTER TO VOTE?

You can register to vote by:

- Going online to voter.utah.gov. A current Utah drivers license is required.

-OR-

- Mailing a form to your county clerk. You can find a registration form on page 11 and your county clerk's mailing address on page 10.

-OR-

- Visiting your county clerk’s office. You can find your county clerk’s address on page 10.

When do I register to vote?

- Mail your registration form before October 10, 2017.
- Register online or at your county clerk’s office before October 31, 2017.

Common Questions

- Am I registered to vote? If you are not sure whether you are registered to vote, contact your county clerk (see page 10) or the Lieutenant Governor’s office (1-800-995-VOTE).

- I changed my name or address. Do I need to update my voter registration? Yes. If you have a new name or address, you need to submit a new registration...
WHAT I.D. DO I NEED?

- When you vote, you must have:

  **ONE** form of I.D. that:
  - Is valid (not expired)
  - Has your name
  - Has your photograph (except Tribal I.D. card)

  These forms of I.D. may include:
  - Utah Drivers License
  - I.D. card issued by the state of Utah or the U.S. government
  - Utah concealed carry permit
  - U.S. passport
  - Tribal I.D. card (does not need a photograph)

  **OR**

  **TWO** forms of I.D. that:
  - Are valid (not expired) or recent
  - Have your name
  - Prove where you live

  These forms of I.D. may include:
  - Current utility bill or bank statement
  - Social Security card
  - U.S. military I.D. card
  - Birth certificate
  - Paycheck
  - Utah hunting or fishing license
  - Employer or university I.D. card
  - Utah vehicle registration
  - Check issued by Utah or U.S. government
  - Tribal treaty card
  - Bureau of Indian Affairs card
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Clerk/Auditor</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carbon County</td>
<td>Seth Oveson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:seth.oveson@carbon.utah.gov">seth.oveson@carbon.utah.gov</a></td>
<td>(435) 636-3224</td>
<td>751 East 100 North, Ste. 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price, UT 84501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Juan County</td>
<td>John David Nielson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jdnieldson@sanjuancounty.org">jdnieldson@sanjuancounty.org</a></td>
<td>(435) 587-3223</td>
<td>PO Box 338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Monticello, UT 84535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery County</td>
<td>Brenda Tuttle</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brendat@emery.utah.gov">brendat@emery.utah.gov</a></td>
<td>(435) 381-3550</td>
<td>PO Box 907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Castle Dale, UT 84513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah County</td>
<td>Bryan Thompson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Bryant@utahcounty.gov">Bryant@utahcounty.gov</a></td>
<td>(801) 851-8128</td>
<td>100 E. Center, #3100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provo, UT 84606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand County</td>
<td>Diana Carroll</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dcarroll@grand.utah.gov">dcarroll@grand.utah.gov</a></td>
<td>(435) 259-1321</td>
<td>125 E. Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moab, UT 84532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasatch County</td>
<td>Brent Titcomb</td>
<td><a href="mailto:btitcomb@wasatch.utah.gov">btitcomb@wasatch.utah.gov</a></td>
<td>(435) 654-3211</td>
<td>25 North Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heber City, UT 84032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake County</td>
<td>Sherrie Swensen</td>
<td><a href="mailto:got-vote@slco.org">got-vote@slco.org</a></td>
<td>(385) 468-7400</td>
<td>2001 South State Street, #S1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Salt Lake City, UT 84190</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# State of Utah Voter Registration Form

**Voter Instructions** - You can also register to vote online at voter.utah.gov

**You may use this form to:**
- Register to vote in Utah
- Preregister to vote if you are 16 or 17 years of age
- Change your name or address on your voter registration record
- Affiliate with a party or change your party affiliation

**To register to vote in Utah, you must:**
- Be a citizen of the United States
- Have resided in Utah at least 30 days immediately before the next election
- Be at least 18 years old on or before the next election

**Mail-in registration instructions:**
- Complete all required information; if not applicable write “N/A.”
- If you have registered to vote with a different name or address, complete the change of information section.
- One of the following is required: a Utah Driver License number, a Utah State Identification number, or the last four digits of your Social Security number. If you do not have a Utah Driver License or a Utah State Identification card, please write “None” in the space designated for a Utah Driver License or Utah State Identification and fill in the last four digits of your Social Security number.
- Read the voter declaration and citizenship affidavit and sign and date below.

**Deadline for submitting this form:**
- By Mail: This form must be postmarked at least 30 days before an election to be eligible to vote in that election (see the back of this form).
- Walk In: This form must be delivered in person to your county clerk at least 7 days before the election to be eligible to vote in that election.

**Please note:**
- If you are qualified and the information on your form is complete, your county clerk will mail confirmation of your registration to you.
- If you believe that disclosure of any information contained in this voter registration form to a person other than a government official or government employee is likely to put you or a member of your household’s life or safety at risk, or to put you or a member of your household at risk of being stalked or harassed, you may apply to the lieutenant governor or your county clerk to have your entire voter registration record classified as private.
- You must present valid voter identification to the poll worker before voting, which must be a valid form photo identification that shows your name and photograph, or, (2) two different forms of identification that show your name and current address.
- For more information contact your county clerk (see the back of this form) or the Lieutenant Governor’s Office at vote.utah.gov or 1-800-995-VOTE.

*NOTICE:* Voter registration records are considered public under Utah Code § 63G-2-301, excluding driver license or identification card numbers, Social Security numbers, and email addresses. Preregistration records are considered private until the registrant reaches 18 years of age.

The portion of a voter registration form that lists a person’s date of birth is a private record, the use of which is restricted to government officials, government employees, political parties or certain other persons.

---

### State of Utah Voter Registration Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason(s) for completing this form (optional)</th>
<th>Are you a citizen of the United States of America?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ New Registration  □ Address Change</td>
<td>If you checked “no” to the above question, do not complete this form.</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Political Party Affiliation:**
- Constitutional
- Democratic
- Green
- Independent American
- Libertarian
- Republican
- United Utah
- Unaffiliated (no party preference)
- Other [Specify] (specify)

**Read and Sign below**

**Voter Declaration:** I do swear (or affirm), subject to penalty of law for false statements, that the information contained in this form is true and that I am a citizen of the United States and a resident of the State of Utah, residing at the above address. Unless I have indicated above that I am preregistering to vote in a later election, I will be at least 18 years of age and will have resided in Utah for 30 days immediately before the next election. I am not a convicted felon currently incarcerated for commission of a felony.

**Citizenship Affidavit:** I hereby swear and affirm, under penalties for voting fraud set forth below in Utah Code Section 20A-2-401, that I am a citizen and that to the best of my knowledge and belief the information above is true and correct.

**Voter By-Mail** (if only requested): I am a qualified elector, residing at the address above and I am applying for an official absentee ballot to be sent to me and voted by me at each election in which I am eligible to vote.

---

**Signature**

X

---

**OFFICE USE ONLY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of ID</th>
<th>Voting Precinct</th>
<th>Voting ID #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Today’s Date**

9/17

---

In accordance with Utah code section 20A-2-401, the penalty for willfully causing, procuring, or allowing yourself to be registered or preregistered to vote if you know you are not entitled to register or preregister to vote is up to one year in jail and a fine of up to $2,500.
Who is eligible to vote by absentee ballot:
Any person who is registered to vote may vote by absentee ballot (See Utah Code 20A-3-301).

How to apply for an absentee ballot:
Fill out the following application, and then mail or drop off the application to your county clerk’s office. You may also request an absentee ballot online at VOTER.UTAH.GOV.

Overseas and military voters (UOCAVA voters) may electronically request an absentee ballot, receive an absentee ballot electronically, and return a completed absentee ballot electronically. Forms may be emailed to elections@utah.gov or submitted directly to your county clerk.

When to apply for an absentee ballot:
The county clerk must receive the absentee ballot application no later than the Thursday before the election. See the reverse side of this form for your county clerk’s mailing address and contact information.

How to cancel an absentee ballot request:
Contact your county clerk if you no longer wish to receive absentee ballots.

Do not write above the dotted line

Last Name                        First Name                         Middle Name                         Date of Birth (month/day/year)

Physical Address                            City                         State                       ZIP Code

I, a qualified elector (voter), residing in ____________ County at the above address, apply for an official absentee ballot to be voted by me at the election. If I am applying for an absentee ballot for a regular or Western States Presidential primary election, I apply for an official absentee ballot for the ____________ political party to be voted by me at the primary election. I understand that I must be affiliated with or authorized to vote the political party’s ballot that I request.

I would like my name placed on the permanent absentee voter list: ___ YES ___ NO

If you checked NO to the above question, please indicate when you would like to be removed from the absentee voter list: ____________________________

(Examples: “1/1/2020” or “After the 2020 General Election”)

I request that the ballot be mailed to the following address:

_________________________________________________________________________________________

I am an overseas citizen: ___ YES ___ NO          I am an overseas military voter: ___ YES ___ NO          I am a domestic military voter: ___ YES ___ NO
If you checked YES, you may designate a fax no. or email where your ballot will be sent: ____________________________

(If blank, ballot will be mailed to the address listed above)

Read and Sign Below:

Application provided by a third party: I understand that a person that collects this absentee ballot application is required to file it with the appropriate election official before the earlier of fourteen days after the day on which I sign the application or the Thursday before the next election. This form is provided by: ___________________.

Applicant Declaration: I have verified that the information on this application is correct.

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Voter’s Signature               Date (month/day/year)